
 

'Be kind, be 
curious, be you' 

 

10th November 2023 
Bulletin 

 

Headteacher update: 

 

A parent on a school tour this 

week asked if children start to 

learn to read and writing in 

Reception classes. The group was 

surprised to hear that yes, 

Reception are already doing both! 

This made me reflect on the 

progress that the children in this 

year group had already made. It is 

amazing to think that all of the 

children have learnt to read and 

write some letters and many of the 

children have started writing their 

first words independently and 

they’ve only been in school 9 

weeks! 

 

Pride in writing achievements has 

been notable across the whole 

school this week. Year 2 have 

been inspired to write letters to me 

to request a day off school (we all 

know there's no hope there!) and 

Year 1 wrote very important 

firework safety posters, making 

sure they presented the 

information clearly to get their 

message across. 

 

The FHIS message in this bulletin 

shares the total raised at last 

Saturday's firework event, so I 

won't give that surprise away, but I 

do want to say how fantastic it was 

to see so many people supporting 

Coming up: 

Tues 14th Nov 9:00-10:30-Parent school nurse 

group information session-supporting your child 

with anxiety 

 Friday 17th Nov-Children in need fundraising 

'Be spotactular' theme. Children to wear spots 

and bring a donation 

Weds 6th Dec 9:30-Reception nativity 

Performance to parents 

7th December 2pm @ St Peter’s Church-

School carol service 

 

Click below for the school calendar

 

 

 

 

Buttercup Class: Sophie 

Daisy Class: Ruby 

Daffodil Class: Sylvie 

Bluebell Class: Harrison 

Cherry Class: Charlotte 

Maple Class: Heerad 

Sycamore Class: Chloe 

 

 

Class of the Week: Bluebell Class for their 

hard work and enthusiasm for writing this 

week 

 

https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=55


the amazing FHIS fireworks event 

team through their attendance on 

the night and in particular those 

who helped set up, run a stall or 

marshal or clear up. It was great to 

see the team enjoys a post-event 

pizza as a reward for their 

commendable efforts.  I hope this 

inspires more people to get in 

touch with FHIS to join a team. 

The funds raise make a huge 

difference to what we can offer the 

children and the events themselves 

are a great way for the school 

community to get together and 

enjoy our grounds. 

 

Have a good weekend. 

 

Kind Regards 

 

Gemma Fricker 

 

 

Photos and information about what 

has been happening in classes, the 

learning plans as well as important 

messages from teachers are all 

found in the class blogs (click 

below) 

 

 

 

 

Important Messages: 

Parent Sessions this week: 

There is a coffee morning with our 

school nurse for any parent who want 

to understand more about support 

thier child with anxiety and find out 

about available resources through the 

school nurse team. 

 

A great week of lots of children again achieving 

their bronze certificate for  'reading for the stars!' 

 

Congratulations everyone! 

 

 
 
Thankyou so much for coming to Henleaze 
Community Fireworks, what a fantastic night! A 
massive thanks to everyone who volunteered on 
Saturday and our amazing Sunday crew who 
helped litter pick & tidy up. Our sponsors were CJ 
Hole & Wards and we had food suppliers- The 
Pizza Stable, the Crumporium and Guy Leisure. 
 
We are so grateful to the Fireworks team who 
worked so hard over a period of months to plan 
the event. Thanks to Bobby, Sam, Ruslan, Matt, 
Jack, Rhys, Christian, Martin & Shelly!  
 

https://www.henleaze-inf.bristol.sch.uk/?page_id=14


Please note this is open to all parents 

of Infant and Junior school children. 

 

 

Allergy awareness: 

We have noticed children bringing in 

snacks and packed lunches that contain 

foods with nuts. There are adults and 

children in our school with allergies to 

peanuts, sesame or tree nuts who could 

have severe reactions if exposed. Please 

do not include foods with nuts and 

ingredients in snacks or packed lunches 

for either school or after-school 

club.  These include: Nutella chocolate 

spread, peanut butter or humous 

sandwiches, some bread products and 

cakes, some cereal bars.  

 

 

To book breakfast club, after 

school club or sports enrichment 

click here. To see more enrichment 

opportunities visit our extra-

curricular clubs page. 

 

We are delighted to announce the record 
breaking profit from Saturday which will 
exceed £11500! This will go along way to reach 
our £20k target of fundraising. 
 
If anyone is interested in joining the team next 
year please contact fhisinfo@gmail.com 
 
FHIS  

 
 
 

Click here for more news on the FHIS 

webpage: 
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